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Talks About Senatorial Race
1 rrr nf--STOCKS COTTON GRAIN PROVISIONS

on education, and only a prosperous
nation can afford the general educa-
tion of Its people. Poverty Is at
once helpless, and soon ignorant and
Indolent. An Improvlshed people
cannot have adequate schools or
schooling.

vNo greater problem ever confront
ed any nation. But the solution is
plain, fn a word, we must Increase
production and limit reproduction
especially the reproduction of the
unfit. To solve half of the problem
is not sufficient; and in passing;'.' I
must emphasize the fact that with
the most practical scientific sys
tems of farming applied to all the
farm lands of the United States
there is still somewhere a limit to
the highest possible production of
food and clothing material In this
country; but there is no limit to the
reproduction and increase of popu
lation except the starvation limit.

"Just and adequate legislation
should be enacted by the nation for
the better control of immigration,
and by the states for preventing the
reproduction of every form of tie
generacy, whether revealed by in
sanity,' criminality, Idiocy, reformlty,
or beggary. Half of all the state
revenue is already required in many
cases for the support of the non
productive degenerate classes, upon
whose reproduction there is still no
check in most states..

"That we can double the crop
y'olds of the United States is not a
prediction but a fact. To accomplish
this object requires first of all that
agricultural ignorance shall be re
placed with agricultural intelligence
in the minds of the people of in
fluence in this nation.

"It is truly gratifying to ack
nowledge that the state of Illinois
is now devoting $100,000 per an
num to soil and crop invest'vi'.'ois
and the dissemination of the inform
aticn secured, even though this is
'ers than one percent of the revenue
of the state, all of which come di
rectly or Indirectly from the soil.

"Yet I must'eonfess to you that as
an average the farm lands of Il
linois are yielding only half a crop;
that by soil enrichment alone the
a"erage crop yields of Illinois could
te doubled even with the same seed
as we now plant, with the lame
amount of methods of cultivation
and with our normal climate condi
tions.,--

' The rapid investigation of the
soils cf every state should be in-

augurated, and this should be' accom
panied by the wide dissemination of
information by demonstration forms
showing by actual field trial the mos--

practical methods of soil improve
ment and preservation. ' This Is local
work and is best done by the state
institution directly responsible to
their home people; while the fed
eral government must direct and
control the reclamation work on the
federal lands. But, because the
revenue of the federal government is
ten times the total of combined
revenue of all the states, the federal
appropriations to the state agricul
tural institutions should be largely
increased for the specific purpose of
increasing and extending the knowl
edge of practical methods for restor
ing and improving the fertility of the
soil; and these increased appropria
tions might well be made in direct
proportion to the acreage of farm
lands in the respective states. All
public schools should offer practical
scientific Instructions in the princi-
pals of soil fertility, and every man
and woman of mental power should
acquite information and expert in
fluence towards sawing the soil.

"But the fact is that not one
American in a hundred knows what
the Boils contain or what the crops
require. They know of the rivers
of Asia and of all the kings of Eng
land, and perhaps of the wars of
Caesar and the oration of Cicero
but they do not know what is re-

quired to produce a grain of wheat
or a kernal of corn. And yet there
is as much of culture and more of
use and value and of satisfaction in
a study of clover roots and plant- -

foot compounds than In Greek roots
and Latin compounds; and I wish
that the study of soil fertility is so
simple and easy and so interesting
that any man or woman of ordinary
education can become master of the
essential principles of studying the
subject an hour a day for a simple
month."

HENDERSON NEWS.

New Lumler Plant at Work City
Openings of Stores.

(Special to The Times.)
Henderson, N. C. Sept. 27 The

Caltollna Land and Lumber Com
pany is the first Industry to locate on
the Seaboard Air Line industrial
track at Henderson, the railroad
having subscribed $20,000 for this
purpose.

Mr. Carlton Is here and at work,
and our people are quite pleased with
him and we give him and his family
a hearty welcome to tour city.

The firm deals In North Carolina
timber lands, having Just purchased
1,036 acres not very far from here,
and are manufacturers of North
Carolina pine roofers. I

Success awaits them In their new.
field of labor. I

Today Is a gala day for the ladles '
of Henderson, every store Is having
a real first olass city opening, ex-

cept Mr. Samuel WatkinB, who had
a beautiful up to date one last week.

I and Other Things

Operators of Silk Mill
AH Negi'oeti SuiwrlnteiKlent Is a
Negro Are 'Whipped When Tliey

Are Late Political Talks.

Washington, Sept. 27.- - "Do you
know that every operative of the
Fayetteville silk mills are negroes
that they are all under 21 years of
age; that a "Yankee negro from
Philadelphia Is the superintendent
and that instead of docking them
when they are late, they are whip-
ped? " asked Dr. Geo. T. Winston, of
Ashevllle, former president of A, &
M. College who Is at the New Ebbitf

Absolutely true. These young
negroes are hired out to the mills
until they are 21 years old. The su
perintendent has absolute; power to
whip them or do anything else they
wish. Rather an interesting subject,
for our northern friends who think
or try to think that, the southern
people mistreat the colored race.

ur, Winston iooks ten years
younger than he did when he was
president of A. & M. He says he
is enjoying the best of health and
that he expects to live years after
Uncle Joe Cannon has passed away
If looks count for anything the
doctor will certainly live for a long
time to come.

When asked about the senatorial
race Dr. Winston said he believed
the western part of the state would
go for Simmons. "Both Simmons and
Kltchln have friends out my way,"
he said, "but I think Simmons will
win. Whenever any one asks me
about this particular contest I am
reminded of the way a certain Ral
eigh lawyer sized up the situation.
when he said, 'they are all good men.
Aycock would make lots of news, his
brilliant oratory would attract coun-
try wide attention; Kitchin would be
good to his personal friends; Judge
Clark would make a lot of noise
but Simmons would do more for th?
state than all the rest of them put
together, and few people would hear
ot it until actually published.' "

Champ Clark has had his outing
and is now telling the folks at Bowl
ing Green, Pike county, Mo., how
it all happened. Clark is not say-

in p. much about the democratic presi
dential nomination, but if the mem
bers of congress had their say, there
is little or no doubt that Clark would
be the man. Woodrow Wilson of
New Jersey has about "peteredout."
His Bryan policies has lost him hnn
dreds of friends. The New York
World was one of his ablest sup
porters until he came out too strong
with Bryan ideas, when they drop
ped Miim. Then, too, Wilson, be
lieves in breaking down party lines;
and there are people with whom he
will have to make friends if he
gets the nomination who do not be
lieve with the New Jerseyan in this
respect. .

'"Red Buck' Bryan returned to
Washington and is "on the job"
again. "Red Buck" is Washington
correspondent for the New York
World.

CARDINAL A STORM CENTER.

Protestant Ministers Oppose Plan to
Honor Prelate.

Baltimore, Md., Sept, 27 Vigor
ously protesting against the proposal
to make October 16 a municipal hoi
id ay in honor of the ecclesiastical
celebration of Cardinal Gibbons' dual
jubilee, ministers of various protest- -

ant denominations created a remark
able scene at the meeting of city
councils tonight. In the face of the
strenuous objections of the pastors,
the first branch of the councils pass
ed the measure which now will come
before the second branch. The prot-
estant ministers have demanded a
public hearing before the council, and
will hold a meeting for protest. ,

With President Taft, former Pres
ident Roosevelt, and many other
persons of national prominence in
attendance a civic demonstration
was held here about three months
ago in honor of the twenty-fift- h an
niversary of the prelate's accession
to the cardinalate and the fiftieth
anniversary of his ordination to the
priesthood. The church Celebration
Will be held during the week begin
ning October 15. It was proposed to
make the following day a municipal
holiday, and an ordinance to that ef
fect was' introduced in councils re
cently.-

Objections presented by the pas
tors tonight were the outgrowth of a
meeting of ministers of the protest- -

ant denominations at the. Central Y.
M .C. A. building today.

The resolutions adopted then and
presented to , councils tonight were,
In part, as follows:

'We regard such a proposed action
as an infringeemnt upon our rights
as protestant citizens In this munici-
pality.

"We regard such a proposed ac-

tion as a direct violation of a funda-ent- al

principle of our American gov-

ernment, with its complete separa-
tion of church and state.

"We regret such a proposed ac-

tion as a most dangerous and un-

warranted precedent, and are there-
fore against it. We must courteous-
ly bni firmly record our emphatic
protest,'

fed out In all the prominent Issues
as fast as the market would take
It and this continued up 'to the end
which was not the lowest prices of
the day. In our opinion the object of
today's remarkable manipulation was
to force the short interest to cover
and so 'as to sell to the best ad-
vantage large amounts of stock which
was acquired by banking interests in
an effort to support prices.

CloNirtg Stock Quotations,
American Car and Foundry . . 42
Anaconda Mining Co,. . .... 31
Atchison. . . . . . . ltlO'fe
Atner, Smelting and Refining. . 68
Atlantic oaat Line. . . . . . . .119
Brooklyn Rapid Transit. . . . 73 V4

Baltimore and Ohio. . . , . . 90
Amalgamated Coopper. . . .'.''. . 47
Chesapeake and Ohio, . . . 70"

Erie. . V. . . .;. ',,.: .. HOMt

Great Northern, pfd,. , .... 120
Lehigh Valley. ... . . . . . . 158
Missouri, Kansas and Texas . . 28
Missouri Pacilic. . . . 34
Norfolk and Western .. .. ..100
Northern Pacilic . . .. ; .' .; .; . ,111
Ontario and Western . ... .'.'. '. . 39
Pennsylvania. . ... . ; ; . .119
Louisville and Nashville . . . .140
Rock Island. ... ..... . . . 23
Repub. Iron and Steel.. .. .. 21
Reading. . ...... . . ... .135
Southern Pacific . .' . .' . ... . .,106
Southern Railway. ; .... . ; . . 2514
Southern Railway, pfd. . , . ... 63
St. Paul . , 106
Unio Pacific. . . . . . . . . . ..156
United States Steel . . . . ... 56
United States Steel, pfd. 107
Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical . , 45

Hubbard's Cotton Letter,
New York, Sept. 27 The market

rilled quiet and steadier ..today but
the short covering which was a fea
ture just before the close yesterday
appeared to have run its course and
twih this buying withdrawn another
steady stream of southern selling
brought a further show decline near
ly to yesterday's low point, apparent
ly, the movement is too heavy as to
demoralize the southern markets and
while naturally the trade demand
is somewhat better at this level,
it has not increased as anticipated
so that the pressure of cotton is still
felt, though of course not to the ex-

tend that greak the market has so
rapidly a cent a higher. Sentiment
remains very bearish, this feeling
being increased by further unsettle'
ment in the stock market. We fear
the market has not yet reached an
Investment basis.

THEFT OF ..$2.1,000.

Lost nt St. Louis, Postmaster Akins
Says He Is Not Worrying About It.

St. Louis, Sept. 27. The fact that
a registered package containing, be-

tween $25,000 and $30,000 in cur-
rency, mailed in St. Louis a year
ago, was stolen from the mails was
admitted this afternoon, for the first
time by F. E. Davis, chief clerk in
the oftice of the postofiice inspector
here. :

Davis said the money, a shipment
from a St. Louis bank to a bank in
Texus, did not reach Its destination.
Whether it was certain the loss oc-

curred In St. Louis, he would not
say. The loser, should the money
neevr be recovered, would be a bond-
ing concern in Des Moines, la. He
refused to give further details and
would not name the Texas point
which the money should have reach-
ed.' "V .'.'

During the year since it occurred
the theft has been kept an absolute
secret, known only to Postmaster
Thomas J. Atkins and a few em-

ployees and inspectors. The former
declares he is not worrying about it.

Atkins then had a bill introduced
in congress to relieve him of the
legal obligations under his $200,000
bond, of reimbursing the government
and that resulted In a congressional
investigation, and the bill was killed.

In Memory of Pioneer Methodist.
Plainfleld, III., Sept. 27. The

delegates to the Rock River Method-
ist conference In Bession at Joliet,
came to Plainfleld this afternoon and
assisted at the dedication of a monu-
ment of Jesse Walker, a noted pion-

eer of Methodism In Illinois, and the
middle west. Bishop Hamilton,, of
Boston, presided over the exercises,
and Bishop Hendrlx, of the M. E.
Clniroh, South, delivered the oration
of the day.

Bishop Winchester's Consecration.
Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 27. Sev

eral Episcopal bishops and clergy
men have already arrived here to
attend the consecration of Dr. James
Ridout Winchester as bishop coad-
jutor of the diocese of Arkansas.
Bishop Tuttle, of St. Louis, will pre-

side at the ceremony, which Is to
take place Friday morning In Trinity
cathedral. '

Ohio Farmer's Mistake. '

The Ohio farmer who hitched his
wife to a plow made one' mistake. I

He should have married a suffra-- !
gette. Memphis Cqmmer;lal-Appe- al

New York Cotton Letter.
New York, Sept. 27 We have had

a very nervous and Irregular day In
cottod. Since the contracts broke be-

low 10 c spinners have been call-
ing cotton freely, and this has creat-
ed considerable demand for Decem-
ber here, while there has also been
a good deal of covering by shorts
and some buying for reaction, or
evening up for over the government
next Monday. Meanwhile the south
continues a very free seller, receipts
are still enormous and the latest pri
vate crop reports indicate far less
than the average September deterio-
ration." There have been a number of
New England spinners here today,
and people who have talked with
most of them, report an almost unan-
imous disposition to look for much
lower prices and to buy slowly pend-
ing such a basis.: The continued
southern hedge selling here does not
look like any effective holding as yet
and if the government report on
Monday should be at all in line with
the national glnners, the figures may
prove high enough, compared with

i the ten year average to strengthen
the present popular tendency to
look for a crop of over rather than
under fourteen million bales.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Sep . . . 10.21
Oct. , 10.30 10.30 10.07 1020
Nov 10.33 10.24
Dec. . 10.43 10.44 10.26 10.36
Jan. . 10.35 10.39 10.20 10.30
Feb. ; ... . . .. ....... . .. 10.34
Mar. . 10.48 10.51 10.34 10.43
Apr. , . . . .. 10.52 .... 10.47
May. .10.61 10.64 10.47 10.65
July. . 10.56 10.64 16

Market closed steadyvery steady.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, Sept. 27 Due un-

changed to 1 point higher. Opened
steady 6 'to '7. points higher, steady 3

to 5 points higher. Later cables
report higher than 12:15; p. m.
Spot, easier, 1 point lower. Mid-

dling uplands. 6.1 2d; sales, 5,000;
American, 4,000. Imports, 1,100, of
which American, 1 0,000. Tenders,
new docket,; 4,000.
September . : . ; . . , j 5.90
September-Octobe- r . . . . . ;'' 5.68
October-Novemb- er ;.'... . ; . , 5.59
November-Decemb- er . ..'--- 5.56 ;'.
December-Januar- y . . . . 5.55
January-Februar- y . . . .' 5.55
February-Marc- h ..,;'..''.'.':.'. 5.57
March-Apr- il . . ' 5.59

RALEIGH COTTON MARKET.

(Quoted by Barbee tt Co.)
Good middling .... .... . .10V6
Strict Middling. ... ... V. . .10
Middling. . 9

Receipts. . . ... ... . . 25 bales

Port Receipts.
New York, Sept. 27 Port re-

ceipts for today are estimated at
70,000 against 54,000 bales last
week and 55,000 bales last year.

Naval Stores.
Savannah,' Ga., Sept. 2T.- Turpen-

tine firm, 50. Rosin firm, type
F., 6.40; G., 6.406.55. . :

Chicago Grain. .

Chicago, Sept. 27 Wheat shows
a i cavy tone. Locals have been free
sellers since the opening. The
lower cables and the heavy run at
Minneapolis the chief cause. The
buying power is inadequate to ab-

sorb the selling while the .receipts
in northwest are heavy, the demand
is very poor. The situation is Buch
In this country however we believe
a purchase on all such breaks.

Corn was under scattered commls-to- n

house at top, but is being
ported to ascertain by large holders.
The trade Is small and the floor la
watching wheat to the neglect of
corn. ' '" V' '.''Oats showed Independent strength
at good commission demand the
strength In cash is the feature.

Provisions. Further depressed by
the 15 cent decline in hogs. Some
scattered liquidation.
Wheat Open. Hljrh. Close.

Sep. . . .95 .95 .94
Dec. . .98 .98 .97
May . . 1.04 1.04 1.03.

Corn . '

Sep. . . .68 .68 .68
Dec. . . .64 .64 .63
May . . .65 A .65 .65

Oat
Sep. ."'. .45 .45 .45
Dec. '.' .'.': .47 .47 .47
May "."'. .50 " .50 .49

Porfc
'

Sep. . . 14.85 14.85 14.50
Jab. . . 14.97 14.9 14.80

' way . . 14.95 14.95 14.77
Lard

Sep.,i . 9.27 9.07
Jan. . '. 8.82 8.82 8.72
May . . 8.85 '.' 8.85 8.72

Ribs ''
May. . 7.92 7.92 ' 7.80
Jan. . . 8.87 8.87 .'.' 8.75
Sep. 8.55 8.56. 8.22

New York Stock Market.
New, York, Sept. 27. Today is

one of Wall street's memorable days
apparently an over extended short
interest became alarmed and rushed
to obver. The result was prices
oneaed l to 5 DOintB above yester- -'

day'selose,:., Apparently ., stock vwas;

need aa much careful attention la-

the laundering as do your Winter
ones in fact for outing purposes
your .vacation Shirts are likely to bJ
much mora criticised by our
friends. We can fix the a in great
shape for you and make every on
of them look like new, as well as all
othe rartlcles of your wardrobe. We
do the ver ybest work, though out
charges are uniformly reasonable.

PEOPLES LAUNDRY.
THE BKHT,

107 Fayettcvlllo Bt. Phone 74.

MUSIC
Wanted: Pupils for day and night

class on Violin, Mandolin, Guitar and
Piano, especially. Very reasonable
terms. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Music and Hooks free of charge. ' No

extra charge for going to house;
also would like to get young ladles
to take up orchestra music. Reason-

able price and good pay when cap-

able, Apply to
(

PROF. J. LEVIN, 1

828 W. JONES ST.

C. A. LYLE & CO.
RALEIGH. NrX).

Choice Cut Floersw for all
occasions, Wedding Bouquets,
Floral Designs. Special atten-
tion paid to out o ftown orders."

C. A. LYLE & COMPANY.

Jonestreet and Seawell Ave,
UpffiPhone, O. O., 809. j
OTgTtt Phone, O. O. B2S,

Atlantic Coast Line
The Standard Railroad of the
South Ramifies the "Nation's

Garden Spot" throughout
the States of

VIRGINTA, NORTH CAROLINA,
SOUTH CAROLINA, GEORGIA.

Four Famous Trains:
"NEW YORK AND FLORIDA

SPECIAL."
(Jauary to April. )'

FLORDDA AND WEST INDIAN

LIMITED, PALMETTO LIM-

ITED, COAST LINE FLORIDA
MAIL." -

Dining Cars a la carte service.
All year round through car ser-

vice from New York to both Port
Tampa and Knights Key, connect-
ing with steamships to and from
Havana.

For beautifully illustrated
booklets and copy of the "Purple
Folder" address
W. J. CRAIG, T. C. WHITHJ,

Traffic Man. Gen. Pass. Agent.
, Wilmington, N. O.

HOTEL v

ST.DENISiS
ll-- U UIL I.nmiL

Five minuter walk of bhoppinc Lhttnct.
NOTED FOR: Excellence of cuiiine,
comfortable appointmenU, courteoue
service end homelike urroundinge.

v

Rooms $1.00 per day and op
With privilege el Bath
$1.50 per day and sl

ftbt d'HoM IrHMul C0
WM.TAYLOR SON, In.

YOU S JOB?
Busineu men seeking your services will ask vntl

that question almost daily if you take the Draurfion
irmiiiiiK mm Hiiuw Biuuiiiuu iu iibo. uuiieKfl ! IV
States. Allcom'lbfancheBtauilht. For prices oa
course AT COLLEGE or lessons BY MAIL, writ
UKAI OIION'ft HUCTK AL BI S1NKRH COIXKtilT
ialciih, t inker Building, t ajettoTUle Mtraek

HUBBARD BROS & CO

Haaorer Square N. X. j

Members
New Tork Cotton Excttaag.
New Orleans Cotton Exchange.
New Pork Produce ExchMge.
Associate Members IJverpooI CottoS

Association.
Orders solicited for the pnrchaae an9

sale of Cotton and Cotton seei Oil
for future dellTery.

Special attention and Uberal Bsiihj
Kiven for consignment of Spot Oott
ton for delivery.

Correspondence lavlUs. r v--

Ol' R OYSTERS are tender, jnii.-y- .fat
and (U'lieate in (iuvf.r, iilf Ivecanse

they're fresh'. Wade's Fish Alar
kot! '."'. 27-:J-

D.X'l(i SCHOOL (, liens in Henry
Hldg, on Fayetlevi'llo St., .Monday

night, v'v." 27-;- :t

RESIDENCE E K SALE -- 2 1 ii North
Warring ton street. Apply Mrs. C.

K. Lumsilen. 2 7- -It

FOR KENT Two rooms; furnished
or unt'nrnislied.: 107 Poll; Street.
27-:- u.

WANTED 100 fiallons milk and
cream for every day of fair week.
Good nrito. State number of gal-

lons .can furnish and price. Box
h, Diighf 'Ice .Cream 'Co.

; It ".'.
I WANT to employ male stenograph-

er, the younger the better, provid-

ed he be competent. No user of
tobacco preferred. Must be good
speller and ' must punctuate and
capitalize correctly. Permanent
place; pay commensurate with ser-

vices. James ii. Pon, 210 Tucker
Building. 27-- 4 1 ,

FROM FISHERY direct to us, guar-

antees freshness, and the quality
we want, and get. Wade's Fish
Market. 27-2- 9

HOT ROLLS at four o'clock daily at
the 'Laurel reception. L. W'.Uow- -

den. '.':.
YOi'Nt; .MAX desiring to learn tele-

phone and electrical business and
not afraid of work, can get good
position by applying to Raleigh
Telephone Co. It

& Want Ad. Raleigh Daily
Times Will Work Wonder fo

Voo RnsineM.

PURE FOODS.
'A Clean Grocery." ;

ONLY ONE QUALITY
THE BEST.

Whether yon order by 'phone or call
in person.

Our Cash Discount Checks Will Save

Mnoey For You.

28 Either 'Phone II
H. J. JOHNSON
(Snccessor to D ,T. Johnson & Sob.)
I Kaat Harnett Rtrwtt. Raleigh. N. O.

Succeed when ewrjahing else tils.
In nervous prostration ar.d female
weakneuet they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

It ! the best medicine ever (old
over a druggtit'a counter.

Makes the tarnish vanish Ilka

clouds before the morning sun

the
SILVER 1

i CLEAN
: PAN.

Bring In a tarnished knife,

fork or ipoon of plated or solid

liver and let us snow you.

Thos. II. Briggs

& Sons
KALEiaH, n. a

The Big Hardware Hen.

'LET. I'S show our. Laurel range: L.
W. Bowden.

EXCHANGE YOl'K OLD Kl'ltM- -
ture and Household Goods for new
Pianos. (Best make.) K.oonce
Bros., .106-11- 1 E. Ilargett St.
25-f- it

NOW IS A (i(HII) TIME to put in
your coal for the winter. Powell &

Powell. .' 27-f- .t

WANTED Small furnished house,
apartment or three or four con-

necting rooms with modern con-

veniences and suitable for light
housekeeping. Must be located in
nice neighborhood and be reason-
able. References exchanged. Ad-

dress B 25 care Times. t. f.

GIRLS WANTED Martin Hosiery
Mill wants help; experienced or in- -:

experienced; wages paid while
learning.

1,000 TON'S black band coal, nice,
large lumps, on our yard new.
Powell & Powell. V27-- rt

CHAIRS RE-SI- S ATEl-r-Can- e seating
neatly done.- - Leave orders at of-

fice of Associated Charities or
send to C. W. Roe, 321 Seawell
Avenue in Idjewild. 25-f- it

SEE our Laurel range cooking. L.

W. Bowden.

WANTED Men to learn the best
business in the world, the. barber

. trade. Can have your own shop or
can earn big wages. Few weeks
required. Tools given, . wages
while learning. Write Moler Bar-
ber College, Atlanta, Ga. 23-- 6t

iADIES We have good positions
waiting if you will learn hairdress-in-g

with the Hermann permanent
hair wave. No competition. Big
money. Manicuring facial mas-
sage electrolysis and chiropody
taught . Alolor Collage, Atlanta,
Ga. Write today. 2 6t

lTltXACK COAL a specialty with us.
Powell & Powell, 27--

WANTED-Experlen- ced dressmakers
and seamstresses. Apply Snider-ma- n

and Snider, 417 Fayette-
ville St. 26tf

VOn SALE 2 negro houses.
Both lots large enough for other
houses. Good section. Rent $117.
Price, $900. Address, "Invest-
ment," this paper. 26-- 3t

FREE lunch, nine to fi'e o'clock
daily at the Laurel reception. L.
W. Bowden.

L. M. JONES, PAPER HANGER, 413
E. Worth Street. 20-- 6t

ANY; INTELLIGENT PERSON MAY
earn steady income corresponding
for; newspupers. Experience un-

necessary. Address Press Corre-
sponding Bureau, '.Washington, D.
c. v "..

HAVE YOl' TRIED Powell's Black
Band coal? Its good. 27-- 5t

EXCHANGE VOIR OM) PIANOS
for new Pianos. Koonce Bros.,
106-11- 1 E. Hargett St. 25-- 6t

IMPORTED bulbs, hyacinths, nar- -

cisses, tulips and other flowering
bulbs for out door planting. Choice
cut flowers, bouquets for weddings
and flowers for all occasions. H.
Steinmetz, Florist, Raleigh, N. C.

YOIT are invited to attend the Laurel
reception, L. W. Bowden.

WANTED AT ONCE Polite colored
man to drive wagon. Bretsch's
Bakery. 19-- t. f.

SUSQUEHANNA, ANTHBA CITE
coal, all sizes, at Powell's 27-- 5t

FOR RENT To gentleman, fur
nished room In private family,
block from cajtltol. Adress "A"
Box 657 or C. C. 'Phone 770.

PROFESSIONAL FURNITURE
packing China, Pianos and
Household Goods of all kinds. C.
C. 'Phone 868M. 25-- 6t

WANTEDAn experienced sales lady
with reference. Apply personally
at Th8 Ladles Furnishing Co., 113
E. Hargett Street, 26-- t. f.


